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Oregon'lt)rlii Kly.t'arue, Miillmiaiid Mulalla

leaxa at M m. ami arrive, al i in. ilally.
Oregoa nij to K.ly.Niiik.Clark Meadow llrook,

I'liluii W la. M ii ii ami I ilium, leavea al lu a.
m rural?, I liiira.lay ami Maiunlay, ami m
luriiaoi, ' ii t in ilava al t 3t p. m

FKIIUY, !' Kill! I' A II Y 2, IK'U.

AllMl'I'l.TI'NAI, flll.l.taiK Hdit. A null
waa rouiinriii nl Tmmiluy by the InwhI
o( ri'irnla (i t tin atiilo BKrli iilturul col-li'-

NKulnat J. K. llrysuri, a assiKi"' ol
1 it mil I on k Co , mill 7,iliin A II, .

Joli a" ,rlnri. TIh roiliitiiint ullr.'ra
tlitiluf sundry tune Lot w rill January
lat MhI Jilim A. It. Shipley, aa
ImamiriT uf tlm Kir-- l , Willi said
linn (ur aiifn :U,(H;. Hiirli

f r HiTII tilt? pMpclty (l( tllll CnlIrK'1,

and Hiipli-)- ' nulilli'il tlm linn of tlm n

li noiirce n( nu ll inula, it f lie

urn llinu notifying (lii'in tliat lir wimiIiI

lie oliIii(iv o turn over all of suld money
to tln iUuitill in a few ii.ka at tlx
furllicul, mill Hint said Hamilton, Job A

Co. iniiat lioM llm annni in rvadinu to
turn over mi The limik

tlm iiHiin-y- , well kliuwlng It

cliarurliT Hiul oitlifull knowli'iltf thai
it 1 I U fiui'la mill that Trcumirvr

Mililty (liiailiil tliu Minn mi t!ie trnaa-lin-r-

'"lil Ixmril, lUiiiillon, Job A

Co. iim-i- I mid rrluiiH'.l anl'l mom-- in

lliclr luiNinnaii will, mil mitliorily of Uw

ml In vliilaliiniaiif ImmnoI Ihiaitiitu. Tlio

rolli'KK nioiipy wan roii(fiilly niilixiril
with the ki'iiituI (inula of tint bank and
uai'il in ila biihinna. Tlm aai'l uf the
bank an' not anlliilml to ay ita in

tlrbtmlui'M in full, anil tlm aanlnro,
uolnaH by nil orlnr of tb
court 'run m ilniiiK, will apply part
of tlif (inula to tlm pnyini'iilH of Kiim-rii- l

ami iilluT IniliililciliiPHH, Wlii'ri'dirc
plailitiU'N pmv uu onlnr for' a iIii'ipv

ilii'liiriiiii tlie nionny ili'iamiti'il by llii'tn
to Im llm proNTiy of plninliir ami tbr
lluiiiilt 'ii, Job A Co w truMi'i-- for

tliH bi'iii'llt of pluiiuiir, mill out of I ln

Ural iiiiiney I'lilli'i li'il by tlm aHHinii bo

abullpayto pluintiirit $18,512, toKi'tbir
with IniiTt'at at 8 pur cunt, from June
10th, ami tbnt be reatraineJ
(ron ilinbtiiNiiiu any of the bmhcIh of
aiiM bunk until pliiintilVn' cl.iiui la paid

In lull.

Kahtkd HO 1)avn. A Tli(jrni
intiTvii'Wi'il Mra. (Ii'i). II. Wil

liam, whom bo tiTiim the prfi'nlm
of tlm cliirt't ami crurkcr religion and
nuti'H Hint nlm lum nu'iivxreil fioni Iiit
ri'iiiiirknbln liiNt of ni'iirlv 111) iliiyn 70

liny on the body and blood, and
forty ilnyi on nhnolulily nothing but
water and baa goim to euling Hunin.
Slie look but very Utile the wornti for

the crin ml oiileul Willi her are Uv

tween ldO Hiul ISO iliwipleN, who are
thut they have reiit lied the
uf tlm li'iiK wenry wilderneaa.

The faitli curial piiHlenn and her 150

chiMen followera now have whut I hey

are plenned to call purely apiritual
bixlien. Mrn. Williainn' cahe la a

one. According to a eoin-mun- il

fnim on high, a bIio atutea it, alio

went nevnnty duya on bread and wine

aluiie. Tliun she wan forbidden even
thai, anil for forty diiya alia went

without aught but water. Her final

dfllvorcnctt ciimo the laat of Ducember.
For 110 tUya, or over 3 niontba, she
had uliHtnliied from fooil. Her vital
powera were very well aiiHtnined, but
alio had loHt aonio tlenb, and, although
Mra. Williiima pioteata that ahe was
not what one might mil a aick woman,
nevertlmlonn alie wn reduced to a very!
precariouH condition. For four weeks

nliiidid not leavo her room. Mrs
not oder an expliinatlon of

why her prophecy of October 30 that
tliOHlreetH of Portland would Boon run
with blood and that the Willamette
would bo full of cloud bodiea and desola-

tion reign did not prove trtio.

And What Nkxt. Pooplo of the great
praire atittcaeiiHt of the Rocky mountains
are used both to lightning rods and
llghttilng-ro-d swindlers, hence one ex-

pects to read of the pranks of both In

that section of tlm United Stains but no
one would have supposed that In Oregon,
where lightning could hardly be driven
or hired to strike anything that light
ning rod swindler wonld have the galU

i

t" work his tricks or Unit he would meet
wldi any wirceMs yet, a trio of theae
gentry aw'iKd down upon the country
people ea.nl of Hnlein luat week, and

hi t,ctlinlr,jiig ut li'iial on.i limn,
Ihoiigh they ciilne to grief by l illur it

wnrriiiit after I hem fur iittcuiiliw aw in 'lie,
Tin) uioiln of oiernting the awliiilln in fur
two of ti e Wortliles to go abend and
niiikn cniilruitH and put up the roda,

while llm thin follnwa ulu-rum- l collecls.
How ll is that Ihi aii fellowa are able to
ilo htiiui'N where It rarely ever light-

nings Is a mystery. Kecordi kept for

fifty year beurno reairt of any btiildiugs
having struck by liuhtiiing in the
Willamette Valley.

IIki.i kii TiiKMar.i.VKS. Laat Tliursday
parly of men were at wor't ou the

Highland road Juat beyond where it
fork from the Mulalla road mid w hen
they stopped for dinner, a it wait raining
they left their wagons mid tixJs in the
road and went to a vacant hoiiao a littln
wuys back from the road to el their
lunch. While they were there a couple
of four borne teams mned and one of

theiu got slin k, but they paid Utile atten-
tion aa t tin teams were not in view from

tint limine, but when they came out aficr
dinner to hitch lip a party named Hliclly
found his ningletree mianing arid at once
caiim to town to look for It, lie found
the rigs al Cooke's livery and searching
around founJ the broken -- ,llfi,.,r,.e
the wagon and siibaeniieutly his own iiid

under the straw, He di'iiuitided his
aingieireo and miy for his time w bich
was refused, but when he started slier
an oili er to arrest llieinthey pungled up
and K'lve him two ilullum. The tunica
were from the vicinity of Highluml, but
uiifiirtuiiuti'ly their names are not

known.

IIST IN Til Mill' nt Aim. The new
has reached Corvnllis that a liinii, pre-

sumed lo bn one of Hlmiilish boys, Is

lnil in llm Cosat range, or has met wild
sn aceiileiilal death. On Tuesday of
lunl week, he left bis home on Oliver
creek, in the mountains between Oliver
and Heaver, seventeen mile aotllliwesl
olCorvallm, and went cut (or a day's
hunt, lie failed to return ami a sean

putty was sent out, but returned
w ithout tlixling any trace of him. This
party was followed by another, and, the
Times snya, a continual sxmring of the
moiintuin in the vicinity baa Ihi-i- i kept
up without avail. The man, comt-rnin-

whom identity there is no certainty, is

about 30 rears of ag, and (mm the
fact that be was familiar with i he
mountains., the belie! is general that he
hat pciHii-d- .

Comino TO 1'uHri.ANI) Jmncs J. Hill,
according to the Seattle Telegraph, ha

at last completed arrangement by which
tbetireat Northern will do an all-ra- il

hliai liens direct with Oregon and Cali-

fornia, No work for the present, will

be done on his surveyed road between
this city atnl theSniinil, but by reciprocal

wilh the Northern Pacific,
that road will take all of Hill's btininess
between Portland and Seattle, handling
it as if jt was its own. The new ur

rangeiiit-iil- s will necestiitate tlm bund-

ling of through coiii'hes and freight, but
In what exit-li- t is not yet ascertained,
and limy depend on the growth of busi-ues-

Tlus new and interesting deal
will tuke jilnce February 1.

A Naumow Oai'uk Siut. In Judge
Hurley's court Tuesday the case of L. II.
Clarke against the Southern Pacific com

pany came up for trial. About a year
ago a wood train waa wrecked on the
narrow range Poitland & Willamette
Valley railway. The train struck a tree
which bad hUlen across the track near
Middleton. Clarke waa among the In

jured, and he afterward brought suit
against the company for $15,000 damages
to :fo and limb. Tho examination of
w itnesses in the cano hud not proceeded
very far Indore it was decided that the
jnrois in the case whould view the scene
ii tho accident. Accordingly a hinhmuI

train took the jutors oat to Alidilleton to
see the place.

F.ntkktainmknt at Pakk Plaik
Park Place Library Association will give
an entertainment on Friduy evening of

thin week at Park Place school house for

the benefit of the library. An interesting
program baa lieen arranged consisting
of munlc by the band, musical and liter
ary exercises by local talent and an ad
dress "F.ncRtiotial Processes" by H. 8

Strange. Much interest has been taken
by the pupils who have Hold a great
many tickets. A full house is expected.
Poors 0H'n at 7 0 clock. Program at

.'t0. Admission 15 cents; children 10

cents.

Statb or Omo, City op Toledo.)
Ll'l'AS I'Ol'NTY )

Khank J. Cimcnky uitikeB oittti that lie
in the Betiior partner of tlie firm of F. J.
Chunky & Co., doing bnmiieHg in the
Citv of Toledo, County and State of ai'oro-Biil-d,

and thut Raid firm will pny the sum
of ONE HUNDKKD DOLLARS for each
und every en ho of Catarrh Hint rannot he
cured by tho uxed of Haix's Catakkii
Ci'hk. . . FRANK J.CIIENKY.

Sworn to before me and Btihucrihed in

my presence, this (1th day of December,
A. D., 1880.

8KAI. A. W. GLEA80N,
Notary l'ublio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and inn-con- n

surfaces of the sytom. Send for
testimonials freo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
jtW"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

TftlCGLOU ANO COCKADE.

I)rlln ur Ilia lll.l-rl- n Itril, Alilln anil
Ulna I'olora til I riH-- ,

Rornn 70 or HO yi-n- Frnni--e

was (in ol Mil in the fluinca of (he rivo-lutiu- ii

Hint Is. lit thiM'pix'h of the war
of the micci Mfi hi, when she was in
L'luso iilliance with Kpniri and f!;iviirl

It was thotigbt ib'sirubli) to diftlri-guU- h

(he allli'd soldiers by n cockade,
whlrh coinblni'd the colors of the thr'--

niitlons -- tlin white of France, the rod
tif Hpnlu, liml the blue of JJnvnrla.

To none of such incidents, however,
would It bo wise to attribute the origin

f the hlntorio tricolor and cocltude
adopted by revolutionary Krancn. At
the on Out tluro likelihood
that Krcrn, which Camillo Dearnonllria
had pupnlarir.cd at tho 1'iibils I(oyn),
would have Im cuiiio tho national color,
but men reineruliered In time that it
wa that of the livery of the Comte
d'Artnla, the moat unpopular of the
Uotirbou prince, and it w thereupon
discarded.

A propuxltlun was then made to as-

sume the color of the city of Pari
blue and red, a Duma reminds n in
hi "KliAns A pres." To thine' was
added the white of to many glorlou
memories, it had been selected
by the national guard alway faithful
to the throne and ita tradition.

tSot until aoine months afUT the cap-
ture of the fhiHtille was the tricolor
definitely adopted when Onilly and La- -

j f.vett presented ii to LoniaXVI In the
i Kreat nail or tne lioici uu v ilie. anu me
convention tanned a decree In which it
was deacrlls-- a consisting of three
oolora "diMiHiner en troi bandea
egalea, do uiauicre que le bleu aoit at-

tache a In garde du pavilion, le blano
an milieu, t le rouge flottnnt duns ha
airs" that Is, in equal vertical aec-tion- a,

with the blue Inward, the rod
outward and the white between.

This ia tho historic flag which Na-

poleon's legions, in conjunction with
their eagles, bore victoriously from the
Seine to the Elbe, the Tagtis, the Boro-

dino and the Danube, which they plant-
ed victoriously on the walla of al:r't
every European capital. All the Year
Round.

Th Cirlnaa uf Lltlla Tblnffa Again.
Here is a good comic opera story:

Marie Waiuwright was sicuking of her
nervousnetia on the first night of a new
production, and she said thut an absurd
contretemps nearly threw her off her
balance during a first night. She con-

tinued: "Perhaps yon remember thut
a Dame Hannah in 'Rnddigore' 1 had
to go on with a small dugger, with
which I was snpiKMcd to threaten the
wicked baronet's life. When my turn
came round, the dagger bad disappeared
and waa nowhere to be found. Noth-
ing wonld induce me to go on without
my property, and although Mr. Har-
rington implored me to appear without
it 1 wa resolute. Of course there was
a terrible stage wait, and at last Mr.
Harrington grew dospwate, aud forcing
something Into my band absolutely
pushed me ou to the stage. And what
do yon think it was?" asked Miss Wain-Wrigh- t,

laughing at the reminiscence,
"Of all things, it was a large gas key I

I contrived, however, to conceal the
alfliird makeshift from the audience,
but when I had to hand my supposed
dagger to Mr. Oiossmith ho most un-

kindly gave me away. 'How can I kill
myself with this thing?' he naid, bold-lu- g

np the gas key in its entirety lo t e
audience. Of course there was a per-
fect bowl of laughter, and for some
minute we were unalilu to continue.

New York Recorder.

A ( lioerfiil Tlmr.
A Sunday or two no tmo of our pop-

ular deutiiita liud quite u picnic iu the
exercise of his prufiK.iim. A enfTcring
citizen said to his wife, us s!ie started
for church, "If you meet Dr. , aend
blm over." She did happen to meet
htm, and tho tunn of foreepa was soon
with the Buffering citizen, whose cour--

full to zero ou set iug him. "Fact
was he didn't think his wife would
meet the doctor, uud if the hitter would
accept payment for his trouble he
would be k'iuI to have him go awny
without torturing an unwilling vic-
tim." "Let's Beo the offender," said
the dentist, and then, following np tho
advantage, ho soon hud five grinders
where they would do no moie aching.
Suffering citizen was then a happy num.
and desiring to also make happy a neigh-
bor whom he knmv was afraid of a den-

tist he inveigled Mr. P. Into the dread
presence, and after seine coaxing out
came 19 anngs to make way for a set.
Then the neighbor, in bis great sense of
relief, called in his wife, who yielded
seven more to the harvest. By this
time the man afraid of a dentist, who
had had out 13, concluded it was just
fun and But down tor a pnll of three
more. Tbon the doctor was out of bnsi-ne- ss

and counted up 27 samples of jaw
misery aa the result of his friendly call.

Old Colony (Mass.) Memorial.

Ha Waa "So Slouch" at Fool.
He waa tall, lean and lanky, wore a

peaked cap, had hayseed in his hair
and resembled typical farmer from
the remotest part of up country. lie
was interested in watching game of
pool In a Smith street resort and was
full of exclamations and comments aa
the game piogressed. Then he waa in-

veigled into a game with people who
imagined that they had a dead cinch on
him. The long arms and lank legs hung
all over the table tor a moment, and
then the game was over. An expert
was at once pitted against him for
moneys and the betting on the outside
became even. But the export, like tho
man who drove the hearse, was not in
it when tho countryman had finished
playing. "Qoh all hemlock!" observed
the up country individual, "I reckon I
am kinder soft, but yon kin bet your
boota I'm no slouch when it comes to
thovin pool balls." And then he pulled
out a Bait bag, deposited his winnings
in the deepest comer and shtiilled out,
leaving the vanquished bettors to ru-

minate upon the ierverscneea of human
judgment. Brooklyn Standard Union.

MAKE

THE

WEAK

STRONG

In wliat our drug" help to
lo, for tliey are always
fresh and pure, and will
do what your dotitor ex-l'c- ta

of them; and you
tuny In? ure when you
have bought anything at
our store you have not
been overcharged. Patent
medicine, toilet prepara-
tion", brushed, coinhH

Everything in fact to be
found in a first-claH- drug
ntore, and plcae remem-

ber our special pride is our
jireftoription department.
We are conwtantly adding;
new remedied toourntock
and at all times Htriving
to merit your patronage.

C. G. HUNTLEY.j
Phnrmucist. i

Opening a New
Ledger for 1894?

i

KememiKT that we are
agents for the Miller-Mege- e

patent flat oiiening
lxiokp the bent made: alro
w are Helling a book
which opens nearly flat at
lens price than you used

!S0HreJS'' a
'

curved lien holder to get j

down into the "cents
space. Come in and ex-

amine them. We guaran-
tee both books and prices.
We can furnish you with
filing casfR, stub files,
Shannon files, copying
books, letter presses and
all oflice supplies

At Huntley's Book Store,
Next door to Com. Rank,

Oregon City.

DH VIES
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Would be pleased to see his friends
and patrons in his new

quarters on

Third and Morrison Streets,
Over Golden Rule Bazaar.

--)ELLO
1800 miles of longdis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and HG other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.

instance no ellect on a
clear understanding. Spo-kan- e

as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - - Oregon.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Manager,

Suci'enr In II. II T 4 L Co.

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,

OREGON CITY.
The l.KADINQ LIVERY STABLE

of the City. Riga of any description
furnished on short notice.

All kinds of Truck and Delivery Busi-

ness
j

promptly attended to.
I lories Hoarded and Fed on reason-

able terma.

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Full Stock of Guns i& Ammunition.

Repairs on all kinds of small machines
promptly maile. Duplicate keys to

any lurk manufactured. Sliop on
Main Htreet, next to

Nohlitt'a Stables.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
Notice l hereby given, that there are unfll-cle-

IiiikU on hsnil tn pay general (uud war-rnn-ti

nutaUniling eniloraed prior to October 9,
Wl InteroKt ceaaea with the date of th no-
tice K. L. HOLM AN, City Treasurer,

Oregon City.
Oregon City, Oregon, Jan. IS, 18S4.

TH0S. CHARMAN & SON,

The Pioneer Store
JUST : ARRIVED!

-- A COMPLETE LINE OF- -

Fall & winter Jackets
-- Direct from New connoting

Ladies' Cloaks in all Styles and Misses' and

Children's in all Patterns

FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS!

Hop Sackings, Whip Cords, Cash-

meres and Henriettas.

-- We have a new and complete stock o'

LADIES' MACKINTOSHES,
Of the very Latest Style.

Call and see stock before purchasing as it is the largest and newect
styles in

TH0S. CHARMAN & SON.
' j

SEVENTH - STREET - BAKERY
avrT noATP-p.nTTnVP- VBkA. V Mar W A a&a atV hf aVV f

Lunch and Hot Coffee at Every Hour of the Day.

All Kinds of Cake Made to Order
AND ORNAMENTED FREE OF CHAGE.

aT LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Jacob Kober, Proprietor.

Do You Need a Legal Blank?

The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock

in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks

to Make Selections From.
Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-- -

tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or

Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent POSTAGE , paid at Portland
Prices to Your Address.

Portland-Clatskani- e

R-O-U-T-- E.

STR. SARAH DIXON,
GEO. M SHAVER, Master,

Will leave Portland Dailv, except
Sunday, at 2:00 p.m., for Oak Point
& way landings connecting with

str.'c w. shaver,
For Claskanie Monbays, Wednes-
days and Fridays.

Returning, arrive at Portland at
10 a. m., Daily except Monday.

The company reserves the right
to change time without notice.

For freight or passenger rates
apply to dock clerk at Portland, foot
Washington St.,or on board steamer.

This is the nearest anil most di-

rect route to the Nehalem valley.

JOHN A. BECK,
. THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-
liable goods his store ia second to
none. Trvhiml

York o-f-

our
the market.

Portland- - Cowlitz
River Route, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joseph Kellogg Trans. Co.

STR. JOSEPH KELLOGC leaves
Kelso Monday, Wednesday ami
Friday, at 6 A. M. Leaves Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 A. M. '

STR. NORTHWEST Leaves Port-
land Monday, Wednesday ami
Friday for Kelso and Upper Cow-

litz river points, returning the
following days.

This is the only direct route fo
reach all Cowlitz river points..

WM. R. HOLMAN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.

Prairie Nurseries
DAVID J. COX, Prop.,

CANDY, OREGON.

Apple, Pear, Cherry, Peach,
Prune. Plum, Apricot,

Nectarine and
Almond.

Trees Strong and Healthy ami.

Triie to Name.

Special care taken in digging to
prevent mutilating the roots.

Orders promptly filled. Prices
to suit the times. Write for pricey


